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TO&X TALK^AM COUNTRY^ £[JRQ PE A frTNEWS. The following is the correspondence 
between the President nnd the Queen : 
PRESIDENT UUCHAXAN TO tit-EES VICTO

RIA.

-яеуб sin had assented to the proposed Euro
pean Conference.

___ ,______ __ _____ The Parliamentary contract Corns
Recently we have been visited by ARRIVAL OF THE *• VASDLlt- mittcc laid made a supplementary re

frequent nnd heavy falls of rain, which HILT.” port very damaging to the Galway гр0 Цег Majcitÿ Queen Victoria:
have had the treble effect of promoting New York July 15,—Steamship у[пц Steamship Company contract. 1 have learned from the public jour-
vegetatmu, cooling the air, ntid raising, Vandebilt, from Havre, via .Southern!)- -------- „„„„ „als that the Prince of Wales is about
the River. Those rains are not too late m ton> 4;h inst., arrived at her dock curly ARRIVALOFTHE CONN AUG II1 • t(l your Majesty’s North Amendin' 
tho season to be of gfcoat benefit to the morning. ' ... , rVho .Cummught arrived at St John’s dominions. Should it be the intention
crops, but they are sufficiently late to Among the passengers on the Vnml- s-0w Foundland.on tho 1‘Jth. General ,,f His Royal .High 
interfere to a considerable extent with егНЦІ are L. L. " bite, late l .. . on nC\vs important, sit to tlie United States, I need not say
hayiug^ipcrations, many farmers huv- Л,1 «t Lyons, ami el t ipnaui. і ne 'pi,e transfer of the contract of the how Imppv J should be to give him a 
ing commenced to secure their grass latter comes to make nmuigemonts 1er ( .яиау lineto the Canadian Company, cordial welcome to Washington. You 
crops the reception of Prince .Nape toe, у has been ooueluiled, s imny lie well assured that everywhere in

Last week wo were so much pressed ia about to visit this country 111 a steam T))o North liritou leaving LivernooT this country lie will be greeted by the
for room that wo could not find space to y„cht. on the lltli, would call at Galway 12th American people in such a manner as

tieo tho appearance of tho Brass Hand Tuo Vundorbilt passed the Arago on „,;;ils and proceed to Quebec, via ,.nlmot fail to prove gratifying to your 
in tho Sheriff's field on the evening of the 5th instant, .. Y , st John’s N. F„ this service to lie fort- Majesty. In this they will manifest
the 13th. They played so well, and Steamship Africa, from New Iora, • ,lt)Vi „iternnte Cniiadimi steamers their deep sense of your domestic vir- 
imparted so much pleasure to the large nvr;vcd at Liverpool on the-ml., team- Uiut.||;'.l- ;,t 'Londonderry ns at pres- tues ns v.-ell their convictions of your
number of both sexes and all ages who „Дір Prince Albert, troni New lork, ^ merits ns a wise, patriotic, and consti-
afseaiblcd to listen, that we could not v;„ st. Jolm’s N, F., arrived at 1,01111- 'phe Prince of Wales embarked at tutional sovereign. Your Majesty’s
b.lp regretting that they have not 01iderry tlw 2nd, en route tor i.ner- pjvumut], on tho 9th for C.anadn. most obedient servant-
found it convenient to give us such n ,„„,1 Proposed Conference liy all powers,
performance weekly. Notwithstanding Цесікіп, tin? champion prisé lighter consid*em1 cprtain. it will he held at Pa-
the interest and the pride which oui 0f Д0 world, is passenger on lioavu el ris jn October, tho different powers

observe many appearances of want of people take in the Hand, ondwhich they the X'amlerbiltf with Jack M d’-Шііа being represented by' their amhnssa-

-i -S55 M* "”d -tal l but if lie overlooks these, ns the ur otherwise, in tlielr power to render 
necessary concnmitnnts of rustic lit» its public appearances have been far 
ill a new country, he will see around fvom ua numerous as has lieeu desired, 
him every indication of natural wealth, Speaking of the Band suggests to us
•***"»•**■
tien, of rural comfort, and plenty. And cc* йо|) (|f tllc prince of Wales. XX lint 
looking at the disadvantages under {„ hi- done in this respect must he 
wltich our agriculturists must labor,— done quickly, for the Prince 
»'■•« hardships of a new country, want My have
of communication with foieign mar v (ir(,s nnd |d„ arrival in Fredericton 
koU, luck of proper moans of internal ,ms ||Pen (ixed for the 4tli of August.— 
co'.’im-amcation, nnd isolation fro n the \Ve presume that the Rifle Company 
contres of agricultural enlightenment. игШ
-he will arrive at onto at the conch,- * the expen e^ .
lion that tho agricultural advantages ot 1 и.щі tjK, numcrous private individuals 
the country ran scarcely bo overated, wbo will he present on the occasion, 
and. that, under proper attention, they Woodstock will be well represented, 
would undoubtedly become ail inexhaus
tible mine of individual nnd national 
wealth.

prom that conclusion not one intelli
gent New Hruuswicker, who lias given 
the matter tlionghkand study, will, we 
think, dissent.
does, let him onino to Woodstock, and 

will undertake to make plain to bis 
eyes and ears, that be labours un-

She journal.
тСїжгіяжж;

rCSSIBILITVES AND ACTUA- 
blTI&t *

Strangers who visit this portion of
the country,—Woodstock and its vici
nity.—almost invariably express strong
ly to those whom they may meet their 
appreciation of tho beauty of our rural 
rcenery, and the agricultural richness 
of our country. No one call in the sum- 

autumn drive through the fine 
farming districts of tho County of Car- 
l,4on without being struck with tiff 
luxuriance of the crops, the general ap
pearance of the country, and tho air of 
comfort and ludependence~irtuc!i is al
most universally apparent.

lmess to extend hisvi-
-,

-

no4
ir.er orI

James Bvchanan. 
XYashington, June 4, I860. >Ho may QUEEN VICTORIA TO PRESIDENT BUCHA

NAN. _

Kerens failures
on reliants had oeeure^ i.i bigbrad, R flghtUlg ....... Messina lacks p'Z^outowritoto

П'° ЛтЄГІЄ^" ‘''TioXmarion of the now constitution me, inviting the Prince of Wales to 
received at Naples with indiffer- come to XX ushnigton. Ilo mPnds t . 

Royalist forces for the defence return from Canada through the l mted 
of Messina! computed to be 20,000. States, and it will give him great pleu- 

Sieilian ambassador *o France had ^
"-S gùvîmm'nent will rejease politi- Й

C1Cc^ifièdT^l^emment the respect wide,, he entertains for the 

Of intention jointly With other powers t’> C'^^^dnfrn. C

1.ХЖЇС 7th reached - The Prince of Wales will drop all 
P . a * royal state on leaving my dominions;

3F ^ ^ о.»-
1 Ninet v ltoxes of Pn -cie saved from ling on the continent of Europe, th^wreckef'tho Malabar. ^ Prince Consort wishes to be

Bombe markets stagnant. Freights kindly remembered to ) on.
Calcutta 1st—Freights 1111- ever your good friend,

-Habilites auiouuting to • 
and a half sterling. r 
houses» in Liverpool in the hide trade 
were not comnromi-cd.

The Neapolitan Minister at Paris had 
the Baden Vonfvr-

wns
cnee.

resigned since

The Prussian Minister had several 
conferences v. і ill Count Kichhourg, 
buying for his ubjeetthe bringing about 
a more perfect understanding between 
the governments of Austria and I rns-

Tliere lmd been fresh disturbances at 
Naples. Tin- police stations bad been 

krd anil pillaged, and many; persons 
killed in the skirmish. The King had 
■arrived there, and immediately orderec. 
the format ion <>f u national Guard.

Prince Nwpoleon xrill succeed Jerome 
as President of the Privy Council. H< 
will occupy the Palace Koyal as лЬіг- 
shal of France» and receive Jeromes 
donations. , 1

rVhe Federal Council of Switzertaml 
will submit the fidlowing question for 

fulcncu 01

sue

I remainv.
Obstruct!на the SideAValks.— 

We ardrequested to call attention t<> 
the following Вус-Law of tlie Town of 
Woodstock :

No person shall lend, ride, or drivc^ 
any herse, ox, cow, or other animal, or, 
draw, wheel or drive nny едтк enrringo, 
eled, dray, truck or barrow, upon any 
side-walk, or plank foot-path, within 
tlie said Town, except for tlie purpose 
of crossing the same ; nnd no person 
shall place nny horse, animal, or other 
eattlu in such a manner as to stand 

of the side-walks,

lower, 
changed.

-Melbourne Mail- May 17th arrived, 
Commercial crisis nt Sydney abated. 
Now Zolnndinsurrection unsatisfactory 
sign of spreading,

Livrkvooi,. Monday evening—No 
Ship News transpired since the depnrt- 

»»f tho Africa—No arrivals.
Latest by 'Гкілхіиапі.—Consols 

for money 93è a 9VJ,
Paris Moniteur nnnotmees English 

Session prorogued to 22st July.
Prince1 of Wales in the Hero accom

panied by tho Ariadne, sailed from Ply- 
moufh on the morning of tho 40th. 
Channel fleet would accompany them 
to Cape Cl* ar. -x

... ... Markets.—Broadstufls dull. Sales
'■Л Th"m u'bhw hiUly aprinb’fl 1-У Паті- unm.pmt.mt. Con, stvafly.- Weather 

1ПЄ.ШШ ІІ.. .> h -v f , had been fiivourah!^ for crops. Pro-bnhu was ^popular m Me ih, and fresh but ,;eftdy. Potash dull,

The l-uriugm-M- ministry had beer,- slightly advanced. Coffee

dm.-olved. x і dated I London Monday .Afternoon.—«АЛСЇДй „иі г..,я, to
„„ted Garibaldi to l-rocqmto ^ 1 firm. Шое dull, Tallow quiet.

Victoria R.

The ІЯіеУін іт, Flood at Avstha
lt a.—Tlie following is an extract of a 
letter :—

One tittle girl was found alive in 
the region of Hell’s creek, who had lost 
father, mother, live brothers and sisters 
mil home. All she possessed and loved

і be world were swept away. In one 
night this poor unfortunate wa# dashed 
down to poverty and orphanage. Tho 
face of the country is so changed that 
she eünnotjgoint out tho place where 
Vheir house stood.

Near the source of the Shoal Haven- 
river, nt one point, the water w as seen 
to come rushing down upon tlie plains 
like a vast pyramid. The river rose in 
a few hours one hundred feet. The 
upland flats were like great lakes, On 
and ou swept the- uveiimolio of waters 
in its desolating path. An immense belt 
of rielily cultivated lands, smiling with 
plenty, has been left like r. ruined jde- 
sevt, tilled or covered with sand and 
rocks, liousesi gardens, crops, cattle, 
horses, fonces, trfee, soil, men, women 
and children were swept over precipices, 
down through vailles, ami on into thy 
surging sen, and thrown back upon the 
coast in indescribable confusion. For 

miles tho shore ivus covered with

If there Is one who tlu, coming European 
the great powers:—

-ls.it in the interest of Europe to 
leave the Simplon Pass perfectly 
sihlo to France, without demanding 
that an understanding be brought.»',out 
between tlie Kings of Sardinia and 
Naples, rolutiveto the common interests 
,if their crowns in Italy ?”

An umbs- nilor from Naples was 
to arrive at Turin, with a proposition 
from the King of tlie former for uu all

ure
we
own
(1er a mistake. Wé will show him in a 
comparatively narrow extent of country 

dozens of farmers Who

.

dozens upon 
commenced with almost nothing, and 
wlio, with no other aids than strong 
bands nerved by stoat hearts have work
ed themselves up to indépendance r.nd 
comfort. XX"e will show him those, who, 

under the pressure of adverse cir
cumstances, withjhe wind, if not thi 
lido, agnin.-t them, liave done tl is. We 
will take him along the whole length of

across or upon nny 
walks, or platform within the said rl own 
under a penalty of f,i e shillings for 
each and cycry sffenee.

Svmpttary Laws.—By reading the 
. notice in our advertising columns our 

readers will see on whnt conditions, as 
far as respects the habiliments,those of 
them wbo visit Fredericton to пкЦті the

I »

4'Veil massacres

n settlement, nnd show thatei(riiyfarms reception of the Prince ot XX ales, ran 
;,ut of every ten bear marks oK sue- R^adniittane,’to tbvB.iU l^posedto

wss and prosperity of their occupants, [f ( co„m,ittl,(. fi„èe, (sl in getting all 
—in exteudiug clearings, i« liuildmgs t]ieire,)inpnnvtqi hi thestvle lneiitiinied

they will Bd remarkable for uniformity ees having occurvd, linviim.di lms
if nothing else. One thing, however, troops to reestaMi h order. Car.at/a t ape Raeo yesterday,
hash,•Cl. forgotten in preparing the The Loudon Herald „ml hhmdard, Despatch from aghnn says. N. ap - mnny

’ •( Notice:” there are no directions ns nnd all the weeklies, were confiscated on htan I onctiC I ,zi«rc gone over t ■ the awful wreck, Boats were row ed and
to how the hair should he brushed, mid the 2d. ribaldi. Gunbuldi declines to -assis anied over whore a town had stood,
as to whether the polishing mat rial f.n Tiiwl’nris Mmiltmiranimawps a pro- Neapolitans unless they give s.i.nl,n Jn ewlvnv<)Ure to wtve some oftl.r drow- 
tho encasements of the lower extremi- ieet , f law laid lo t,,re the I,cgisl(itun pr,sits confidence as ^îeiliium ,y sus- |dj ,,e0nle, who had gone up to the

I,•mending its approval ot a submarine i-mied^nsurreotioiis. Ganbe.ldi mn.is- ,, f ,;„• bigjiest buildings. In this 
I’vl, graph between the United States try rc -igued. Scleral Steamers pur- wl‘v „|Д1М. were reseu-,1 just before ti e 
.11,1 France. I chased iorlmirm Liverpool, twosei.ed. W(,,.0 „wvpt away. Some of

led. Reported Naples notified bnghuio f||(.s(. loats ll0w stand high and dry in 
Mur.-tiUc*, July I.— It is stated and l ranсe of her .intention to oifei ,he midst of where the townuiicc etuod-

tlint a siirmish look place (Mi.tlm o«th constitution 1A12 I»Sicily, h ranee as Tlu, sll(,a! river bed has been
ult. m ar Messina, between some do-1 sented.. England hesitates. Kir Rooert ,;H(.d , The waters have found an 
îuelnnciits of GuribuUU and a portion ol Peel culled on Government to assent to ^ ^ (!^l|mrL
the Royal troops. * annexation of Sicily to Piedmont. Rus- ' Xn island nt the mouth of *p Shoal

(if iwtti July -l.—Aflvices from 1 ill- sell replied Government could not cle- Пиуоп wng itlhubitori hv about. nîriet v 
vnno give tl e names ,,f the new uuus- part froin great principle that the poo- fa|||i!i(,„] proimblÿ .nearly 400 persons, 
t» r.4‘n|*ix»iuU,'l bv Guribalili. - h»lc bad tbt» ngbt to choose their ом і: iphe pwmle seeing tlie water rising up 

Madrid. July 3.—Morocco lilts paid Government without interference. „шдіс,Иу ай around them, fled to tho 
till- first instalment ol tlie indemnity to Further by North Briton :— highest bills. Soon- all they bud was
Spain I British Government announced had gone, and the waUir’skcpt creeping jip

oWlcrort squadron to coast Syria with after thorn. The people were woinler-
instructmus to stop outrages against fully preserved. A vessel at sen saw

New York. July lfi.—The steam-1 ^hrlstiniis. France did same, lteport- them, and sailed to their relief. They 
nected wi*h sporting of all kinds. Pub- ship City of Baltimore,'from Liverpool (uj Xugtnn engaged jn<]uadilnteral mnk- were saved just before the -island wad
lirthed bv Joues, Thorpe << Hay. , 147; July 4. with toîegi'iiphit' mb ices vii. i||g it improgmibi<î. Canton Telegram submerged.
Fulton Street New Wirt * Queenstown of the o+.і, I ad arnveil. states Jîebvls making progress against

' The trade of London m- ver rduH. I lire» I Imporiuls. Chusan in eltarge of allied
Tim Ottawa Citizen says the lam- firms eomieettd with tlm Maneliester 0.mimi/i<mcrs; Erection «J e$tei.dvv 

borer?» ill that section of Canada an trade .1,av.f*..,u ( n\ . . ». t torts at 1 angver confirmed,
preparing t.» welcome the arrival of th< («атіаІА remains quiet. I is report Markets by tuAaih.
Prince of Wales. Tin y propose to ©d that concessions Uy tne lung of Na- Hveudstufiti steady but dull. Consols 

J 1 4 pies bad determined him to precipateІ 951.
Hiincxatv>n witli Sardinia. 11 v has ap
plied to friend^ ш ІдопЛоп for two steam- ' Sl ^п8 д; p. jbJy 23 d.

■j armed witli life Armstrong guns. Hero and Ariadne anchored at 7 thi 
It is reported that the lung oi ‘5ur- owning. Tim Prince lands in the 

dinia de clines alliance with Naples but тогп-ш^г. A lîoyal salute was fired 
Napoleon erges duo eon*iderath»n ot the | £roin batteries. There were gr<‘at crowds

011 wharves.

;
Цоп.

p a lmk RO,J une 27.—У re .-h (li st u rban-
fCllt Tuesday, July 23, 1600.

improved and improving in number, 
wize, arrangement and iioatnesa, in
improved stock, in household comforts 
and occasionally creditable atlempts 

And wo feelnt rural ornamentation, 
satisfied that І to will go borne convinced 
that, although there have lire* a few in
dividual eases of failure, tho great pm- 
Jiortion of those who devoted

і : (this dis rid,pc rservingly and sole- 
iinvo been rewarded

ties should.be “ Iiiiy,& Martin.” ,)•* 
•‘ Mason’s Original.” . The Com- 
milice will have to gi t up »n Adden
dum.tlieumel-

I V ‘S
lv to agriculture 
with a success and prosperity than 
which the agricultural advantages of 
the district, need no higher commcnda-

Si-lv.ïT OF nil-: Times.—XXTe liavi 
much pleasure in placing this paper, 
pubiished in New York, oil our exclmngi 
jist. The Spirit is the-lew! і hr sporting 
paper 011 this side tlie water, and bears 
a high reputation. Its twelve pages 
[ тії л complete weekly repository of 
information and intelligence about rn 
ces and racing, trotting, shooting, fish
ing. yachting, cricketing, chess play
ing, horses, dogs, nnd everything con-

'

u
I

The advantages ave chiefly" cheap 
lauds, a highly fertile and easily work
ed! got], no rent and very light taxes, 
ь healthy climate, and fair inaikcts.

Looking nt the success which attends 
enlightened agriculture in our Province, 
end the position which the industrious 
and provident settler i< sure to attain, 
vru cannot hut wonder that tlie work of 
settlement goes on so slowly, that s<- 
much of our binds are yet vacant, and 
that our Province is actually an impor-
ter'of agricultural produce. The fa- mutl-n hundr. d canoes, inch crew i.t 
moue Aroostook region ін fast fibiRK | uniform, an'l baiinvrs flying at iheslt-rn?», 
up ; aud tho lund 01 Aroostook is just ^ Tho largest vano»1 will bu for tho Fihiao, 
the Fa*no as that of Carloton and X ic-, aud-thus escorted they will convoy him 
toria, and lias side by sidv with it; and tlie length of Lake Duchvrm nn<] hack 
tho oiroumstauocH wh?ch surround tlm again, This will, indeed, be 
«о t'er are the same in both c!i- t :» ts. tiou of his Ri>val Higlmriis.

We ask, as we have пкклчі r. dozen 
times be ore, why is this ? and is there 
mo ;. ?

il LATl îl ВV ТИН VU V OK BALTIMORE.

We learn from a gentleman who luw 
just n turned from the western part of , 
the province, that on two nights last 
week immense quantities of fluid worn 
taken nt French. Bay—30,000 on one 
night and 15,000 on tin* other, 
ing fur Shntl is decidedly more profita
ble"' than tliging for g<dd.--i/«/f/h.r 

f juiper.

I—

Fith-

i*l’S,
I The Turf.—Xew York, July 12— 

The raee between Ethan Allen and 
l’rincées, on the Union Гнік to-day, wan 
won by the former, сазіiy.—Time2.2641 
2:294.

n rteep-
Neopolitan overtures.

Lord JohnKimsvl in the house of Corn- 
admitted that England and Rus-

The G or.nun population in the Uni
ted states h estimate.Vat 7^»00,(ХЮ. IT Be sur j to pay the printer.

І liions,

іI

L /

^3) n d-iй PC
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i860.
Opening op th 

■ ,]ay the iron bora
time over tho who
this city to Мої 

nuuitgentloineii, 
hundred persons 
Contractors, 
teuderod them b 
proceeded in the(
Vale. Here anot 
ing for thou», an 
the company st 
the Petticodiac 
from Sussex, tin
dor that the Rai 
there, and in th 
ted. This dote
anticipated, as
wore tho ideuti1 
finish the road,

oml

cars might paf
pause of throe • 
accordingly < 
and blue® of th 

and the <men,
After a very p 
and a halt I 
drew up at M 
large and cut 
gathered to re 
i al of the fir- t 
St. Joint an I
ihe partaken • 
the excellent 
and exc’nmg
the good l>“°
friends ugain 
and at I- -13 1 
home. ’ A vu 
them to S i і 
miles, nnd 7. 

Station 1

10U

sex 
about 3) rail 
Sussex an li' 
arrive the sp.
at a. 39 v. X
and drew u]
]!) v. XL, in 
trip, illstaii! 
minutes, rui 
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